
Value Added Modern Executive Style Family Home

* Owners Ready to Make the Move - Offers Invited
* Rare Find In Current Market - Secure this Lovely Property Now
* Level 5,167m acreage with manicured grounds and bush backdrop
* 10 x 6m Shed, Outdoor Wet bar and Firepit, Studio with Ensuite
* Slab for Caravan, Motorhome or Boat

Experience the epitome of luxury and sophistication in Noosa's
prestigious Cooroibah Park Estate, where Rob and Racheal of
Robert James Realty present an unparalleled opportunity in
executive family living. This remarkable property captivates with its
seamless blend of spaciousness and elegance, offering an exquisite
retreat amidst the serene Noosa Hinterland.
Nestled within the coveted estate, this residence epitomizes
exclusivity, mere moments away from the idyllic river panoramas of
Gympie Terrace and the vibrant allure of Hastings Street. Boasting a
north-east orientation, the executive-style brick home showcases
modern opulence across its expansive layout, featuring five
bedrooms plus study, three bathro

Contact Agent

Address : 104, Devonstone Drive, QLD, COOROIBAH,
4565

Area : 5167 per sqm

Bedrooms :  5
Bathrooms : 3
Car Space :  4
Contact : Rob Anderson,Racheal Sharpe,

1300757111,1300757111,
rob.anderson@robertjamesrealty.com.au
racheal.sharpe@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : House
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ooms, and three generous living areas.

Impeccably designed for both family living and entertaining, the
residence reveals sleek finishes throughout, accentuated by two
covered outdoor entertainment areas, a sprawling inground
swimming pool and bespoke firepit. A double lock-up garage,
expansive 10.4 x 6.7m shed, and 3 x 25,000 litre rainwater tanks add
to the property's allure. A separate studio with ensuite is positioned
aside the wet bar pavilion and offers a versatile private retreat or
separated accommodation for your guests.

Spanning across 5,167m2 of manicured grounds, the residence
exudes a sense of refined comfort, with timber-look floor tiles and
plush carpets adorning the interiors. The heart of the home, a
modern kitchen, features stone benchtops, stainless appliances,
walk-in pantry and soft-close cabinetry, seamlessly connecting with
the expansive living spaces and outdoor vistas.
Private and spacious, the bedrooms offer built-in wardrobes, with
the substantial master suite boasting a luxurious ensuite and
bathtub. Ducted air conditioning, a 6kw solar system, and a media
room ensure year-round comfort and convenience, a separate
children's playroom, while low-maintenance grounds provide the
perfect canvas for further development.

Accessible via two concreted driveways - one to the double garage,
the other to the 2-bay shed, this showstopping property sets a new
standard in Noosa hinterland living. With its unparalleled blend of
quality, space, and convenience, this is a rare opportunity not to be
missed. Call today and experience the pinnacle of Noosa living
firsthand.
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